
TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1902.

TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES.

April 22.
1707 Henry Fielding, dramatist and novel

ist, born; died lt4.
1724 Immanucl Knnt, German phlloso

pher. born: died 1804.
1745 Llndley Murray, noted Grammarian,

born In Swantara, Pa.: died 1S26.
1791 James Buchanan, fifteenth president

of the United States, born; died lbia.
1816 Andrew Gregg Curtln, famous war

governor of Pennsylvania, born In Cen
ter county. Pa.: died 1894.

1884 Mario TagllonI, opera dancer, died at
Marseilles; born In Stockholm imh.

1SSS Admiral Charles Stewart Bocgs, TJ,

S. N died In New Brunswick, N. J.;
born 1811.

1897 William Steele Holman, noted In
dlann congressman, died In Washing'
ton: born 1S22.

1899 The Itlght Hon. Sir John Mowbray,
"Father of the House of Commons,"
died In Loudon; born 1815.

The Salem Statesman Is nrgiittig,

with no particular delight to the sup
porters of W. J. Furnish for governor,
that Inasmuch as Senator Mitchell's
friends made a coalition with demo
crats in Multnomah county, two years
ago, a coalition of Senator Simon's
friends with democrats is. Justifiable
now. The Portland Oregonian con
aiders this a very singular position
for the republican Stateman to take
The Stateman is right from a stand
point of consistency, but wrong from
a standpoint of polit'cs jupt now, par
ticularly as the Oregonian vlswa
tilings this year.

George E. Chamberlain will open

the campaign for the democrats in a
speech at Baker City next Friday.
Mr. Chamberlain is a forceful speak
er, knows what he wants to say and
how to say it and his political ad- -

diesso.s promise to be effective and
instructive. Mr. Chamberlain is a
man who will always be found In the
open fighting fairly and squarely.
The republicans will have no strong-
er speaker in the field and, beslrtttd,
Mr. Chamberlain has the best of the
argument on his side, for republican
rule in this state is full of weak places
and will not stand very much of
a bombardment. Mr. Chamberlain
will turn the light on.

The newspaper Freedom, published
at Manila, has been suppressed by
the American authorities on the
ground that it indulged in the privil
ege of free speech, which is supposed
to be granted to every man and news
paper under the stars and stripes.
As the liberties of the press are cur
talled.the weakness of American insti
tutions will grow more and more ap-

parent. So far as the ruling classes
have power to close the mouths of
men and silence the printing presses
in that ratio will national decay set
in and the masses of the people be
enslaved. It is a' bad sign oven when
a newspaper in the Philippine under
American rule is suppressed.

The socialists and workingmon of
Belgium were fully justified In their
demand for a change in the suffrage
laws of that privilege ridden coun
try. In a general way and briefly,
two or three votes are allowed the
privileged classes on an educational
and property qualification, as against
one or less for tho less favored elec-
tors and classes. The Belgian laws
are not fair, in that they set a prem-
ium upon professional pursuits and
university education. There are
thousands of industrious, Intelligent
men with little schooling who are as
sound in their political Judgments as
the best of lawyers, while wo have
heard it said, and not rashly either,
that there aro "lots of lunk-head- s in
college." Naturally tho domocracy
of Belgium Is aroused against the In- -

jumicu, una it Has tne sym-
pathy of tho democracy of
tho rest of tho world. Tho political
moral law should bo enforced In ev
ery country? "Equal rights to all;
special privileges to none." If that
were done, there could bq no tyranny.

Tho republicans of Oregon endorsed
tho Mltchell-Kah-n Clilneso exclusion
bill. Tho republicans 'In congress
"killed" the bill. Now,, tho rqpubli-can- s

In Oregon find themselves in a
little hole. They have discovered
their party, as, represented In con-
gress, is not in favor of genuine Chi-
nese exclusion. They only; believe In
tho bogus kind, that favors, exclusion,
but does mot exclude.. Tho republi
cans have proven themselves unrell--

ablcln promoting- - Clilneso exclusion
legislation Their 6fforts in this

were raadewltir the vlow of

r

fooling those who favor keeping the
Chinese out of the country, but the
big Influences in control of the repub-

lican party want the Chinese to come

here and they want them In our now

possessions, Hawaii and the Philip
pines. They need this "cheap labor'
in their business, and our tonatlous
hold of the Philippines is largely in
spired with this desire, for they
clearly see that with these Islands
under the flag it will be next to im
possible to keep John Chinaman out
of the country. The republican party,
bb at present organized and controll
ed, has little in common with those
who are designated as working men

The republican party just now is de
voting its attention to the interests
of manipulators and speculators,
who believe in individual privileges
and powers, to be the property and
possession of the few, rather than in
guaranteeing and preserving equal
rights to all.

JEFFERSON AND HIS TEACHINGS,

The month of April marks the birth
of the greatest democratic statesman
the world has over known. To him,
more than any other human being,
this country owes whatever measure
of free Institutions it enjoys today.
In peace and in war, from manhood
to the grave, Thomas Jefferson was
the indomitable and invincible cham
pion of man's capacity for self-go-v

ernment. Born of well to do parents
and heir to a comfortable landed
property, he was nevertheless the
lifelong friend and advocate, of the
rights of the poor and oppressed.
No power on earth could swerve him
from his path of duty.

Patriot, sage and stntesmnn, broad-minde- d

and big of heart, far in ad-
vance of his time and high above im-

mediate surroundings, Thomas Jef-
ferson was the living embodiment of
the democracy of the new world.
Years before he penned the immortal
declaration, laying broad and deep
the foundations of American liberty,
he proposed the amelioration of slav-
ery in Virginia. The most honored
and distinguished member of con-
gress, he resigned his seat ffi that
body to return and work more effec
tively for the organization of republi
can government at home. Among the
laws proposed by him were those pro
hibiting future importation of slaves;
abolishing primogeniture, and pro-
viding for the equal partition of in
heritances; establishing a religious
(freedom and inaugurating a system
of general education.

Passing over years of a busy and
distinguished life, wherein Jefferson
served his country at home and
abroad with tho fidelity and ability
wuicn characterized his every act
we find him named by Washington
as secretary of state in November,

which oliice lie resigned Dec
ember 31, 1703. In 1800, upon the
overthrow of the Federalists, after
one of the greatest and bitterest po-

litical campaigns this country has
over known, Thomas Jefferson was
made president of the United States.
This gigantic contest and the first
administration of Jefferson mark the
birth of tho democratic party in Am
orica. Human liberty had now a tre
monduous victory.

Thomas Jefferson, the dauntless
champion of the rights of men', took
his place as the chief magistrate of
the now born republic. His first in
augural address has furnished the
groundwork for every national dem
ocratic platform trom that day to
uus. l.ikg tne Declaration of Indo
ponrience, its pregnant and mighty
inuns can nover die while liberty Is
cherished among manklrid. At this
very hour It should bo read nnd nnn
dered by every citizen who sincerely
believes In the right and capacity of
man to govern Himself. Space will
permit or only a few brief extracts
from this greatest of American statepapers:

li titer bo any amone us whn
would wish to dlssolvo this union nr
ito change its republican form, let
tnem stand undisturbed as monu- -
meats of tho safety with which error
or opinion may be tolerated where
reason is left free to combat It."

"Sometimes It Is said that mnn ran,
not bo trusted with the government
ui niraseir. van ho, then, bo trusted
with the government of others? Or
have wo found angels in the form of
Kings to govern liimV Lot history an
swer this question,"

"Still one thing more, follow out
zons, A wise and frugal government
which shall restrain men from injur--
,uiB one anoincr, snail leavo them
othorwiso free to regulate their own
pursuits or industry and improve- -

muni unn snail not .talto from the
mouth of labor the thread It has earn- -

Thon follows, most
all, Thomas Jofferson's "essential
principles of our' government:"

equal and exact justice to nil
mon, of whatever state or persuasion,
religious or political; peace, com-
merce and honest friendship with allnations, entangling alliances withnone; the support of the state gqW
eminent In all thdlr .rights, as the
n ,J.Elm ministrations

.""'" tuncurns anu -- t iq sur
?8t ,bu.lW!,. against

general .government In .its whole, con--

Btltutlonal vigor, as the sheet anchori
of our peace at home and safety
abroad; a jealous care of the right of j

election by the people a miiti ana
safe corrective of abuses which are
lopped by the sword of evolution
where peaceable remedies are unpro-

vided; absolute acquiescence In the
decisions of tho majority, tho vital
principle of republics, from which
there is no appeal but to force, the
vital principle nnd Immediate parent
of despotism; a d mi-

litia, our best reliance" In peace and
for the first moments of war, till reg-(ular- s

may relieve them; the suprem-
acy of tho civil over the military au-

thority; economy in the public ex-

pense, that labor may be lightly bur-thene-

the honest payment of our
debts and sacred preservation of the
public faith; encouragement of ag-

riculture, and of commerce as Its
handmaid; the diffusion of Informa-
tion and arraignment of all abuses
at the bar of the public reason; free-
dom of religion; freedom of the
press, and freedom of the person un-

der the protection of the habeas cor-
pus, and trial by juries impartially
selected, These principles from the
bright constellation which has gone
before us and guided our steps
steps through an age of revolution
and reformation. The wisdom of our
sages and blood of our heroes have
been devoted to their attainment.
They should be the creed of our polit-
ical faith, the text of civil Instruc-
tion, the touch-ston- e by which to try
tho services of, those we trust; and
should we wander from them in mo-
ments of error or alarm, let us has-
ten to retrace our steps and to re
gain the road which alone leads to
peace, liberty and safety. Robert
Ferral in San Francisco Star.

ONLY ONE WAY IS RIGHT.

"My boy," said Uncle Hiram, once,
while giving me advice,

The saw that doesn't wabble is the
one that cuts the ice.

The saw that close applies Itself,
within Its narrow groove.

Will soon or late fulfill its work by
keeping on the move.

When halfway through, temptation
may beset It, like as not,

To leavo the place that seemeth hard
and seek a thinner spot;

But shifting saws will learn, at
length, when failure they Invite

There's many a way o' doin' things
out only one way's right!

"And bear in mind, my boy, through
life, if tempted tasRs to shirk.

Success Is not a second cron. the
aftermath of work.

A lubricator, tried and true, Is Perse
verance oil.

And Fortune's smile Is rarely won ex
cept by honest toil.

A safe crosscut to fame and wealth
has never yet been found.

The men upon the heights today, are
those who've gone around

The longest way, inspired by the say.
mg somewhat trite:

There's many a way o' doin' thlngsr
out only ono way's right."

I know my Uncle Hiram had achieve
ment's summit reached:

I knew him as an honest man who
practiced what he preached

And so I paid the lesson heed, and
rapt attention gave.

When, in an added after thought, he
saia: "My uoy. be brave!

Act well your part; tenaciously to
ono straightcourse. adhere:

Though men declare you're in a rut
work on, and nover fear;

x ou u realize, when you, at length

When the story of Chinese atrocities
filled the papers and shocked the world,
it was the women who drew the pity and
sympathy of all. Doubtless many a wife
who heard her husband's words of sym-
pathy for these women thought with a
pang, of the blindness of men to the suf-
fering under their very eyes. It is true.
The suffering of women in China was
evere but short. Many a wife suffers

for years with a daily agony of pain, her
nerves shattered, her strength almost
gone, and never hears a word of sym-
pathy.

To. women such as these Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription brings the oppor-
tunity of a new life of health and happi-
ness. It establishes reeularitv. dries tl
drains which weaken women, heals in-
flammation and ulceration, and cures
female weakness. It makes weak women
strong and sick women well. Accept no
substitute for the medicine which works
wonders for weak women.

nI had falllne or Internal omiu unit lm.1 ir.
go, to bed every month: had irregular periods,
which would sometimes last ten or twelve days."
writes Mr. Alice I.. Holmes, of Coolsprine St..
TJlliontowu. Pa. "I Tad alsn InriltrMttnti UA
that I could hardly eat anything. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite PreacriDtrou and Golden Medlml nl.co very " cured me. I took three bottles of the' Favorite Prescription and one of the 'Golden
Medical Discovery.'".

Sick neoole are invited to cnnwilt TYr
Pierce, by letter, free. Alk correspond-enc- e

is held as strictly private and
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. H 'v.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

JJr. nerce'B Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the bowela and itimulate the sluggish

i

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

OUT OF THE is the soiling we are now doing and

ORDINARY many are the flattering remarks
thatexceptionally good dressers are

lines of tailor-mad- esuperiormaking about our
SKELETON CLOTHING

There are facts about the making of Skeleton Cloth

ing for mid-summ- er wear that are not fully appreci-

ated by many buyers :

It's the most difficult to make.
comfortable for hot daysandIt's the most stylish

if properly made.
No garments are worn under more severe condi-

tionsconditions that make them like rags in a day

made to withstand these
or two unless they are

hardships. .

This kind of clothing is our greatest specialty in
summer. Our success this year and past years are our
proofs that our SKELETON CLOTHING is superior
to any others. We've studied it for years and have
mastered the art.

PRICES ARE RIGHT

Agents
for

Patterns,

tioDD

bio JU uo !! U

PENDLETON, OREGON

have reached achievement's
height,

There's many a way o' doin' things,
but only one is right!"

Roy Farrell Green in Success.

State Republican
Ticket

Governor.
W. J. FURNISH, of Umatilla.

Supreme Judge.
R. S. BEAN, of Lane County.

Secretary of State.
F. I. DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.

State Treasurer.
C. S. MOORE, of Klamath County.

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
J. H. ACKERMAN, of Multnomah.

Attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglas.

State Printer.
J. It. WHITNEY, of Linn County.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DIS
TRICT.

For Congressman.
J. N. WILLIAMSON, of Crook County

LEGICLT1VE DISTRICT TICKET.
For Joint Senator.

J. W. SCRIBNEIt, of Union County,
r-- joint Representative.

G W. PHELPS, of Morrow County.

UMATILLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

State Senator.
F. W. VINCENT, of Pendleton.

Representatives.
HENRY ADAMS, of Weston.

C. E. MACOMBER, of Pendleton.
Sheriff

M. J. CARNEY, of Pendleton.
Clerk.

F. O. ROGERS, of Athena.
Recorder.

W. H. FOLSOM, of Pilot Rock. . .
Treasurer.

E. J. SOMMERVILLD? of Pendleton,
Assessor.

GEORGE BUZAN, of Pendleton.
Commissioner.

T. P. GILLILAND, of Uklah.
Surveyor.

J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pendleton.
Coroner.

W: G. COLE, of Pendleton.
Justice of the Peace Pendleton

District
THOMAS FITiiviERALD, of Pendle

ton.
Constable.

A. J. GIBSON, of Pendleton.

SMOKERS'
SUPPLIES

r CIQARS-t- he hest brands
TOBACCO finest tor
smoking and chewing

PIPES to suit all :: :

G. NEUMAN
Have the Feathers

In your feather beds

RENOVATED
By the 1902 STEAM PROCESS,

o puxuig of feathers. You get
your own feathers. Work called
ior ana delivered, .

'WORKS LOCATED AT .

709 JANE STREET

Mail
Orders
Filled
Prompt- -

y
Send for
Samples

I

J

JUSTTHINK OF IT
Threo-fourtli- s of tho people in Umatlll county,
are using our harness and saddlei and the
ocher fourth has lust commenoed to use them.
All this goes to snow that ours aro all FIRST-OLASSa-

PRICES RIGHT. We carry a com-
plete stock of Collars, Spurs, Brushes, Whips,
Sweat-pads-, Pack Saddles, Rags, 8triotr leather,
Tenia, Wagon covers, Canvas, all kinds.

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading Harness and Saddlery.

I UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being one of the largest man-
ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else. New lumber coming in
every day. They also make
all kinds of boxes, including
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAD

ADJUSTABLE..

Window Screens

40 and 50c

W. J. CLARKE & COM'Y

.THE.

French Restaurant
cosy Roons

VMl Lighted and Steam Heated,

Best 25 cent Meals
in the City.

EXTRAS
UgB, Extern and OlympUl

0I2K?M NIGHT

i 7 "SBtefci;

Pendletoa
Planing M$

and...

Lumber Y
Buv their crnb I .1

rar nari In .1 ...uu mm, tt)er
Pet the bpnnfif r ., 0... uj
discounts, which eriaKi
...w... vU sj.h ai a ery na

IF YOU NEED . . .

jLttmcer, pM
Lime, Cement, Kick
aana, lerra Cotta
or anything in this
get out prices.

Pendleton Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
R. FORSTER, Proprietor

You get
Good Beer..

When you drink

PILSNEI

BEER.

Guaranteed not to
cause headache or
dizziness

Ask for it.

Schultz Brewing

jw
A Challenge to the World

We take great satisfaction In placlnji
seivca in competition witn tne worm w 1

It rnncprn nnr linnnrr!fiiltnrAl lmDleiB

The various makes we handle cannot M
coiiea (we doubt if tuey can be approach
ftXCellpnoA. flllrnhllltv nnrt nrlcp. Their t
Is world wide, and their prices will beiotulj
iremeiy low for tne quality; aiso ior v
engines ana ior ouggies.

N EAGLE BROTHERS
Water St.. near Main. Pendleton,!

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! C0ALI

WOOD! C0A1

W. C. MINNIS1

SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer Coal. First Classi

Orders Promptly Filled

Telephone, Red 401, or call on

W-- O. MINNIB,

Office Main Street, Just opposite BJ1
ford AThomnaon'fl hardware""

Cf fiAniHIl
RE8TAUBAMT

Fresh Oysters AW ;j

Day and N$

aul rwTADIE, Prop. wily 1i (MH

.1 1

Beading

DINNER 25 CI

on hand

OrderHoD

ppen


